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SUMMARY
The vcalue of dippinlg cervical conte biopsy speciuens in iodimte (tde Sc/Illcr test) tas a
m71ethod of decidinig which areais should be selected for histological e.v(lninationi itais
cassessed. SchillerI)ositive anid negative aireas were recorded in macroscopic s/)echinen
images fromlfiitj ,sp9ecim7lens of cervix. The re,sults were comnp)ared wit/h time histological
presence orabsenceojfcervicalimntralepitlhelial neoplasi(a(CIN) orinva,siv,emulaligmlamlnc. In
84% of caises the test was a reliaible miieaniis of predicting the presence or absence of
squamiolus CIN; in tvocases itw,asp/ositive in (assoc iltioml vw'it/hendocervi(cll(adlemio(carcimionloI
in situt. Afalse positiv,e and.false negative Schiller's test iwas presemit iii thr'ee (ca,ses (6%)
each.
Had this mlethod been (adop)ted ais the sole miieanis of selectinig blocksfir histological
e.x(auninlationl the aireais of CIN would have beeni missed in 6% ofcases. Tlier-efrre it is /lot
al sountd alterniative to the subimiissioni ofaill tissue for histological e.va(ninlationl.
INTRODUCTION
Since cervical dysplasia does not display any macroscopic abnormality,' it is mandatory to
submit any cone biopsy specimen excised from a patient with suspected or established
intraepithelial neoplasiaoftheuterinecervix (CIN)in itsentiretyforhistologicalexaminationi.
Whetherthespecimen is opened at thetwelveo'clock positionanddivided intolongitudinal
strips as recommended by some authorsx I or is sliced sagitally beginning from one lateral
edge of the specimen" 5 either yield multiple histological blocks. Even if more than one
block is placed in each processing capsule the processing of cervical tissue represents a
significant proportion ofthe workloadofany routinediagnostic histopathology laboratory,
as cone biopsy is acommonly performed outpatient and inpatient operation. Consequently
any procedure which would allow the pathologist to select those blocks which contained
the most significant pathological lesion would allow a reduction in both workload and in
the cost of processing cone biopsies.
The Schiller test" may be used as part of the colposcopic examination of the vagina and
cervix.7
' This test consists of the application of aqueous iodine to the cervix: normal
sqLuamious epitheliumii stains a deep brown (Schiller negative) whilst areas of ectropion,
metaplastic ordysplastic squamous epithelium do not take up the stain (Schiller positive).
In this study the suitability ofthis technique as a means ofselecting blockscontaining areas
of sqLuamiious CIN was assessed. Since it can be applied to formalin fixed tissue the test can
be eisily accommiiiiodated to use in a routine histopathology laboratory.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Fifty consecutive cone biopsies submitted to the pathology department at this institution
were dipped in a 5% solution of aqueous iodine and a colour print of the macroscopic
specimen image was made using a Sony UP2200 video printer system.9 The specimen was
serially sectioned' andeachblockoftissue was placed in aprocessing cassette which was
labelled with a unique identifying letter. The position from which each block originated
was marked on the colourprint and the presence ofa positive or negative Schiller reaction
was recorded. An average of six blocks were examined in each case.
The blocks were processed on a Miles Scientific Tissue Tek Vacuum Impregnation
Processor 1000 using a standard processing schedule, embedded in high quality paraffin
wax, andhaematoxylin andeosin stained sections werecutat5 ,um intervalson aLeitz 1512
microtome. These wereexaminedbythe samepathologist. Thepresence ofsquamous CIN,
infiltrative squamouscarcinomaorotherpathological abnormality ineachofthehistological
sections was recorded and the results compared with the macroscopic findings. The
presence of an ectropion or squamous metaplasia on histology was also noted.
RESULTS
In 84% of the 50 cases the use of the Schiller test was a reliable means of predicting the
presence or absence ofinvasive and intraepithelial neoplasia in the ectocervical squamous
and endocervical glandular epithelium. The Schiller test was also positive in cases of
adenocarcinoma in situ and in benign conditions.
However in three cases in which no abnormality ofthe Schillertest was present, high grade
CIN III was detected histologically. This was confined to the endocervical canal. In two
cases CIN was present in association with squamous metaplasia. (See table)
TABLE
The tYpe (1 lesion associated with a positive or negative Schiller's test infifty
consecutive cone biopsies ofcervix.
Type oflesion Schiller positive Schiller negative
Ectocervical squamous dysplasia 39 3
Infiltrating squamous carcinoma 1 0
Adenocarcinoma in situ 2 0
Squamous metaplasia 2 0
Ectropion 1 0
No pathological lesion identified 0 2
Examination of the midline blocks taken from the 12 and 6 o'clock positions from the
anterior and posterior lips provided an accurate assessment ofthe histological findings in
the cervical epithelium in 49 cases. The exception was a case ofa small focus ofsquamous
CIN I which was located at the I o'clock position. By contrast all three cases ofsquamous
CIN III which were Schiller negative were represented in the midline blocks of cervix.
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DISCUSSION
This study indicates that the routine application of aqueous iodine as the sole method of
selecting blocks for histology in cone biopsy specimens is of doubtful value due to its
occasional failure to detect squamous CIN. Failures were due to dysplasia, confined to the
endocervical canal, which could not be detected by visualisation of the ectocervical
surface. This represents a significant limitation to the use ofthis technique as the exclusive
means of selecting blocks for histological examination. In two of three cases squamous
metaplasia correlating to the Schiller positive areas was identified elsewhere in the
specimen. Had this method been used to select blocks for histology, the metaplasia might
have been thought to account for the Schiller positive area and a high grade CIN lesion
would have been missed. These findings are perhaps not surprising since gynaecologists
have identified a high percentage offalse positive and false negative cases when this test
has been used in clinical practice. ')
Inaddition tothe identificationofCIN lesions thehistological examination ofall submitted
tissue from cone biopsy specimens ofthe cervix isjustifiable since it allows assessment of
resection limits and exclusion of invasive malignancy.
Hysterectomy specimens of uterus and cervix are also commonly encountered in most
histopathology laboratories and account for 600 specimens in our department annually.
Might the Schiller test have a role as a screening test for the detection ofunsuspected CIN
in hysterectomy specimens where the uterus and cervix were removed for conditions
unrelated to cervical disease? The current practice of taking histological blocks from the
anteriorandposteriorlips ofthecervix" would have generated 100histological blocks and
wouldhave allowedthedetection of98% ofthecasesofestablished cervical intraepithelial
neoplasia in this series. By contrast, sectioning Schiller positive areas identified by this
technique would have generated 161 additional blocks but would have resulted in fewer
(94%) cases ofCIN being detected. Since the Schiller test is also positive in the presence
of squamous metaplasia and ectropion which are frequently identified on hysterectomy
specimens, the routine application of the technique would result in the submission of
unnecessary additional blocks for histology. Furthermore since it is recognised that
Schiller's test may be negative in the presence of an infiltrating carcinomae' confining
histological sampling to Schiller positive areas could result in invasive carcinomas being
missed.
These findings suggest that the routine application of iodine to hysterectomy specimens
should not be adopted either as a means ofselecting blocks forhistological examination in
conebiopsy specimens whereCINhasalready beenestablished oras ascreeningprocedure
in hysterectomy specimens, given the possibility that iodine may induce artefactual
changes which might be confused with CIN.'2
Application of the Schiller test to cone biopsy specimens enables the macroscopic
identification ofdysplastic areas in a high proportion ofcases. In a significant proportion
of cases however such areas will be missed, so that application ofthe test would result in
some high grade CIN lesions remaining unsampled. It is not therefore a valid alternative
to histological examination of all the tissue submitted.
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